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THE NAVAL BATTLE

Five Warhlis Sunk Off the
Mouth of Yalu Itivir.

ADMIRAL TING WAS KILLED.

Tha Ironclad Chin toeo. an Another

fhbieae Harehlp Snnh nnd Ihe Jao-one-

l.eel Thm Teasels - Colonel

Ton llannekee) llrported K Iliad.

Sius'iRai, Septenilier lt. A naval

engagement ha taken place off the

mouth o( the Yaln river, where Chi-nc-

squadnm u oovering the landing

ol a law force. Tim landing was ef-- fi

lial, lull In tli meantime the Japan-

ese fleet attacked I In- - squadron. In the

fighting that followed the. Chinese Iron-

clad Chin Yuen was punk by (Ik- - lire o(

the attacking fleet. The Yong Wei,
l" tlm Chinese sqnadron, in at-

tempting Ui if' '"' "I the range ol H"

and in maneuvering fur a position was

run aground. Ariollier Chinese ship Is

also reported to liave lnen sunk. The
Japanese are also reported to have sus-

tained a heavy ln-- n, three of tln-i- r vessel
having been sunk by tlm fin from tlit
Chinese. Admiral Tint;, Colonel vun
1 atifi.-LM- atul nt fnr..iiMii.ra are re
ported a liavuiK lieen killed during the
attack, ao estimate art) maiu 01 nit
loesci by either ride.

hatti.f. or riMo nMii

Thoasaada of Chlarae I'rlfunere la bo

LllMDON, September lit. TIlO Oflil'iali

of the Japanese legation 1"'"' have re-

ceived the following t'ulile dispatch:
" Our army surrounded Ping YaiiK the

loth Instant, an. I after severe f!(htiiiK
gained a great victory ainl captured the
city. Tin iiUiuU r ol the enemy killed,
wounded ami taken prisoners la Iiiiiiiciim.
The Jcpaiii'tie luet eleven officers ami SiO

soldiers, killed ami wounded."
The British Milliliter at Tukiu has

cabled the foreign olllre announcing the
Japanese victory. A Central Newt Ping
Yang li pM.lt-It-

. dated yesterday, says
thai H.lWtl prisoners marched through
that place yesterday ; others are arriving
hourly, ami will I shipped to Japan.
The that there are IhJ.OhO C'hiiifite
betwi-e- I'iiik Yang and the Yaln river
in discredited. T he force aruuml I'iiik
Yang m the flower of the arniv and
really the only clltstive part. The China-int'- li

fnniosiiig the levit'i now made
liave th itlfa of litotlern warfare. An-

other I'iiiK Yang tlinpaU'li savs that im-

mense quantities l Nile and tore are
larked in the ptil.lif iiare. TheChi-nin- e

priMiiitra are fairly well treated.
They ill he rent to Japan in luU'hei of
1,(1110 eat h.

The Mtantthal rvrrenKiiiili'iit of the
Tall Mall (.iau'tle atatt'i the Japanese in
the alt hi k on I'iiiK Vanx were etiahled
ty hrilliaiit iiiohiiIikIiI tlnriiiK the niKht,
throughout whit li the haltle laxtf.l, to
tlo Krt-a- l i xit illKiii with their Held liiiim.
The I'iiik Yann KrriMin iiiiinlierH ).

The Japam-M- t are ailvani-iii- on
Moiikdt'ii. 1 he ixrntMintlt'nt add it if
reorted l.i HilitK ChaiiK h heeli

Aimthrr liHiit(la.i iliint It

ChaiiK haa het'ii of hi three
eyed eatoi k featlier heeaiimt of il

of the i'ttrean tainpaiKn.
The rrlury of the Chinexe

nvi with referent') to the reixirted mil-rnl- e

ol l.i Miiiik Chang that lie retvived
a tii!'"piiK' from t'lianiti tlatttl Tien TVin,
tO'tlay, III whirh lie expmwed li'm the
Chiuette would have Kr,'l thllii'tilly in
relaimiiK I'iiiK Yang.

'1 he Central New ray that after the
flml (eeiiiiK "I aurprier) at the Japanese
vit tory haa worn oil it I admitted hy
eiM'rla who know the rt'e'tive tiiali-Ile- a

of the armit'M that the rvmilt ia
natural one. Marahal Yamak'nta, the
Janani'ae iiuiiiiiaii'lcr-i- n i Inrl. waa
traintil in Knriiix-ai- l at'hotila. and the
other Japanexe tiiiiiinandt'ra ami atalf
ollirtra were ainiiliirly iililtattsl. 1 lie
U'Kt li it'll. In of I ho Chiut'ee tin not he
heve them i'npalU of holdiiiK the Mirta

on the dull of IV Chi l.i Kinat the
Japautte,

t'haug Maf bm f urther 1'anUbed.
V akiiinoH'v, hepleuilier 11'. A ilia-pat-

from Charlea IVnhy, the. United
hutea Charite d'Airairea in China, aaya

the KinlM-ro- r of China haa deprived
Viceroy l.i IIiidk 1'haiiK of two of hia
dfttirationa lor fiia fmlure to pmierlv
fondm t military oKrationa, ami that he
would prohahly ! aul)tileti to aim
greater puuiaimieni.

The aanlharw I'arlllo Kprltulla(
With ny.trm.

fa FK .st iM'o, Septenilier It. A new

yati'in for li(litiiif railway ear, whitti
haa lieeu in iin on many of the Kaatern
roala for mime limr, will aoon heatlopted
ly the Smthern IWillc Company. I'u-i- lt

r the new ayalem eat h car will tie ailf
pliel with a cylinder eontaining crude
ietroleum in audit-len- t iianlity to yen.

erate K" to meet the reiiireiiieiita iliir-i-ii

a trip. The ri rt experiment with
tin mt'tliml of liulitniK waa made lnl
niKht at the Oakland yard with one ol
tlie mall roaiheaol the Ventral ran tit
tltvirioii, whii h had heen titled tip fur
that purpose. The liK'it waa thoroiiKhly

., and worked with perfeet tatia-h- u

ll. in and uh far Ivtter reulta than
that th rivttl hy the tine of roal oil lamHi,
now commonly ntxl, or fraxoline, w hn h
In n.-- . on aomeol the mada rnnnuiKixit
of Chiti;i). It i the intention of the
Ntulhrru IV i Ik Company to introduce
the new v.li'iii on all the mail cnat he
of ila road a rapidly aa the work can r
done, ami if it ia f.nind to work aa well
a it did in the t.-l- , aMenirer tXMU'he
will al-- o lie lixhte.1 in the ame manner,
i'rtrolrnin (a la alnadr lieiiiK um. on
aome of the latent nn(. la of 1'ullman
cara.

AniMli al BB rad.
I.IWA, rejileinlwr lU.-- Thc limit of the

law of am nitty having ipirrd, the Peru-
vian frovernmenl haa iu.-.- l a dn-re- e n

UK that ila opnenia are K'lilly of
rehrllion, ami that it ia not mxniihlr
for a ta committed under inaurrrt'tionary
aulliority.

ItatBlHtlMKlata Arrvtad.
VaLTAatiao, heptemher l!. A

plot limtiirateil )iy follower! of
tha late (reneral l.alma-e.l- a haa hn
dixverel and twenty ncg'.eadera

1

rK ATT WILL COMTKaT.

The right rrsMlaa la bm m Vary later-aatla- g

Oaa.
Ixii AaoiLia, Peptember 19. Tha

trial of (ha aetuatioual content over the
will of Mrs. Anna A. I'ratt, who died a
few month airo. ahortly after tha decl- -

ion waa remlered in the ftinona family

noahhle over tha gnardiannhlp ol her
ieraon and eatate, wag cominencetl In

the I'roUte Court y. Tha lata Mr.
I'ratt left an eataU egli mated to ho worth
700,010 at leaat ami an oleoraphic will,

date.1 April 2H, 1HH. Ity ita terma ahe
nameil aa her eiectitor Mra. Ixiuiaa U.
Cni, her Pinter; Charlea I'. I'ratt, her

an. I Xlra I ti In IV I iut nhint'ed. her
daii'ihler. Charlea I". I'ratt auhaeouent- -

ly iliel, ami codicil waa allaclie.1 June
II, InxA, to the effect that in the event of

the marriage of Kate N. I'ratt, her aon'a
i.l.. il.. am ntm li.lt In lir in Ihe

original will waa to lie Iven to her chil- -

ilren. I lila tlociimeni ia coimnieti vj
Mm. Lulu Good-pee- d ami K. I.. Camp-Ih'I- I,

the ajipointttl Kuartlian of

the minor heira of Charlea I'. I'ratt, de-

feated, w ho contend that at the time the
will waa en-culi- .Mr. Trail waa miner
.l.ir.M mnA tin. Ilia I II ll Itetll. It ia fllT- -

ther claimeil that the roiitiftanta are in
...... ..I..,, i.l amitliKr will, a hii h. if

ahown to be fenilirie, will completely
chanifH the aaiet t of alTaim. T he liiflit

proimaea to I one ol llie liioni iniereai-in-

heard in the I'rohate Court for aome

time pant.
now tin in. KKr.r.H.

Kaformed (iamblar'a I'rajrar In Mayor
r.uatla' Offlra.

MihM iiii.ih, feptemlarr 1H. There

waa a aenfalional a rie in the ollice of

Mayor Kuatia. John I'. (Juinn, a re--

formed aamhlcr evanifeliat, now in the

city, had charged In a talk More the Y.

M. C A. that not only waa there ui"-hlin-

ill Minneapolis, hut that the au-

thor it ica knew it ami liienne.1 it. Thia
charxe hroiiKht (juilin a note from the
Mayor akinK him to call at the Mayor'a
ollice. Uninii promptly apiieured w ith
hia co cairiie. h. t. tioellel. a lawyer
evanircliHt. .Nwapaier men witiieawxl
a warm debate between the Mayor anil

The irambler i harKed ami
the .Mayor tlenltil that mere waa piinnc
KamhhiiK, ami that KamhliiiK waa

hy theauthoritie. guiun wound
tin lna la k hv iri tliiiK Down on in aneea
in the Mayor' ollice and nrayinn for the
hlotlinir out of the uauihlinK hellH ami
(or divine I i at 1 for the Mayor that he
iniirht aee the nath of ilulv. The Mayor
Kave the evanift'ln-- t a caimtic econiiK for

cliarifiiiK thiiiK" that were untrue anil
he could not prove.

r.vr t'MtiM itKroT,

Wurh la Hegla Kuua and ba llurrlad la
t'uinilllun,

Pohtl4MI, Or., KeptemU-- r 111. Work
will lie resumed aometime IK1- -

toiler 1 ami I Moher 15. The exact date

haa not yet lieen di'tfrmiiietl, a there

are some inaltcra yet to be arraiiKcl be

tween tieneral Manarfer McNeill of the

Oregon Kailway and Navigation

pany and the receiver of the n

Mioit Line In New York. This I one of

llm principal objects of Mr. McNeill'
trip to the Kant.

Win e the tleiMil is to all aplH-arnnc- e

radically coinnleleit. there I ILDll.OUO

vet to be siient on the building ami
ground, ami aUnit six months' time
w ill e aiMe after work is rcMiiincil e

all the work on the grounds w ill be tin- -

ifhtHl. The tilling of the lake is coin- -

ilettil.ainl the yarda are ready for track-aviii- ir

and the treet improvements. A

for ihe th'ixit itself the exterior work
will lie tliniiiih with when the
clock tower, now aa high aa the roof of
the main Inn!. ling, ia mult.

I nnnlerrrllrr ( ailttred.
Yhkka, Cal., HepteiuU'r IU. iovern- -

nieiit U'tectivo Harris has captured a

mall named Kwingat Scott Valley, whom

hechargea w ith making and circulating
niiiirioii ailver coin. I'.ight tlollara in
counterfeit money waa (omul in the iKia- -

si'snion of the prisoner. A confederate
nameil Johnson escape!. 1 lie lfng niim- -

NT if tee it in all. ami liave len rircu
lalimr counterfeit money throughout
Northern California ana rMiuinern re--

miii. i lie iHititiierieitB eoiiaiai ui iinai-
ters, halvea ami tlollara, and are good

Imitation, tlie work being wen execuuti
Harris arrestetl two ol the gang a lew
tlaya ago in Shasta county.

Wnwaded br aw r.dllor.
Ham KaANi isco, Heptemlier 11. W. M

lioixdieviUli.eilltor of a Slavonian newt- -

paer called the SeUn Ainerlcanru', to-

day shot and wounded It. lWilich, a

miinlrvinail. Iblllch was wollllthtl III

the head and hand, ami w ill iirobably
tlie. The ahootiug grew out ol an aril
cle puhliahe.1 in liopehevitch'a paH-- r

The shooter waa arrested ami the wound'
til man taken to the receiving hospital
The tron Me I ft ween the two men is ol
long standing, and at one lime they
threatened to tight a duel.

Short In III Areount.
Sac a a ukm to, Septenilier 1H. N. N

IVnton, one of the trustee of the Sixth- -

trect I'reabyterian Church and It

treasurer, it ia said, ia several hundred
dollaia short in hi accounts. He i i

iHHir man. anil the money cannot be re'
covered. He haa been expelled from the
church, but will not le prosecuttst on
account of his family. His peculation
extended over a period ol a year. II
failure to pay the minister's last month'
salary drought his shortage to liglil
Hitherto be baa stood well in the com
munity.

Carlla Mlrlhar an Trial.
Cabm), Nev., Seitember 111. The

trial of five Carlin strikers, charged will
conspiracy to delay United Slate mads
is progressing in the United States Cir-

cuit Court. Alargenuuilerof witness
were examiueil and various tele
gram between the atrikera and IVIw
and Knox have lieen place.1 in testi-
mony. The teslimony i very lnteret-lug-.

and the court ia crowded dailv. Tin
fact waa brought out y that iht
railroad ia tack of t 'ie prosecution.

Nw Yokk, Septemler 111. Actor

Scanlon was removed from I! loom- -

iiiKdale to the new insane asylum at
hue I lain a la very

weak, ami It is not believed he will lasl
much longer.

Mrlonnld'a Trial aatlaaad.
Sam Francisco. SeptemWr 1H. Th

trials of Hi. hanl MdKinald, Jr., II. T
Craves, A. I- - Jenkins an.l l liarlea Mont
turnery, charged with einlei lenient or

rand itiry liKlictments, liave twen con
tinued until October 1.

The VI. Id af Kalalas.
Faao. CaJ.. Sentemlier 11 Sinn

nuwl nf I ha flnt cron of raisins havt
lieen pickixl and cttred. those who an
i . . . t .i it . t .rraiairil uu tnv Tirol aaj iiinr n
be a Wtajre of fx0 to 1,000 carltMul it
tin rart of Uta valley. TLs Quality i
Twry fine.

THE BOYS IN BLUE

The Expected Order for Changes

in Location Made.

TROOPS MOVED EASTWARD.

Whan lha flaw foals la) Monlaaa and

t'ulornda Arm fott,illad Troop Will

ba Cnnhar Coneanlralsd Mat of

roal Thai Will bo Abandoned.

Washington, September 18. The or-

der anxiounly awaited in army circles

providing for extensive changes In the
location of the United State army was

issued y. They provide KaTtimiut

for the old recruiting depots, ami also
contemplate a considerable concentra-

tion ol troops. Several of the smaller
stations eat of the Missinaippi, as well

few in the Western country, are given
up a no longer necessary. The rcgi-niei- it

which are to lie brought Fast in
whole or in part are the Third ami Sixth
Cavalry, the Thirteenth ami Seventeeth
Infantry ami the whole Twentieth In-

fantry, now stationed at Fort leaven-wort- h.

The Tenth Infantry, that has
heretofore been scattered live
posts from the I 'an lie Coast to the Mis-

sissippi Valley, will now come Ugether
at Sill and Iteno, while the whole Fifth
Hcgiment, formerly occupying live sta-

tions, w ill lie assembled al Fort Mcpher-

son, tia. As soon aa some changes are
made in the ouartera at Jefferson llar--

racks and Columbus Ilarracks, the two
Iron of cavalry now ordered to the
former will be joined by four other
troop", ami the remainder of the Seven-

teenth Infantry will be sent to Columbus
Ilarracks, making tlie latter a regimental
ost. I'avid's Inland will lie occtipii-- l ny

the artillery a a modern fortilication,
w h ich has leen constructed there to com-

mand the sound entrance to New York
harlior ami is now receiving the arma
ment reoiiired aa an artillery garrison.
Fort Columbus on Governor's Island
will hereafter be an infantry post, to he
ultimately increased to a full regiment.
The total numU-- r of companies now
serving eat of the Mississippi ia l1"'. In
future it will lie 111), occupying thirty-on- e

hh.Is. The gain to the Kant, of

course, comes from the West, but the
numlier of posts remaining west nl tlie
MiMiiitftiiipi Is forty-nin- and thoe are
garrisoned by lMo companies, without
counting the Indian companies, of which
there are seven. It will tie seen, inere- -

fore, not more than two-third-s of the
. .... . i ii .

rcvii ararmv still remains in me vicai.
Congress has ordere.l the building of

two new posts, one ill Montana and one
in Arkansas. When these are com-

pleted other points will e given np and
triMiii slill further concentrated. Gen
eral Howard s command will be in-

creased to nineteen companies. The de-

partment of the I'latto loese seven,
Colorado four ami l'akota eight. The
order itself is as follows:

CAVALkY.

First KeKiment Troop A from Fort
slyer, Vs., department of the Fast to
lepartment ol Colorado.

Second Itetiment The Junior Major
ami three troop from Colorado to Fort
llilev, Kan., ami iroop r iroin rori
Worth to Fort Hilev : the Lieutenant- -

Colonel and Troops It ami I from Fort
llow e. A. T.. to rort Un:an. toi.

Thinl Kegiment The Senior .Major
and Trooi.a C. h. t ami U, now tempo
rarily at Fort Sheridan. III., to Fort
Ktlmn Allen. I., tlie movemeiii io iase
place Octolier 1 ; lieatliiiartera and two
trtMioa. one of them Troon 1, from Okla
homa Territory, by Octols-- r I and the
Junior Major to Jellcrson ilarracks, .no.

Sixth Kegiment r mm me tieiian- -

incut t if the I'latte to the department
ol the Missouri and Fast; heailtUiirters
Junior Major and Troo A, K, ti and II,
now temporarily at rort Mierman, in.,
to Fort Myer; the Lieutenant-Colone- l

from Jelferion Ilarracks and the three
remaining trooix to Fort
the movement to commence Octolier 1.

The Indian Troop L w ill remain at Fort
Niobrara.

Seventh Kegiment Senior Major ami
Troon F from hurt Mver to rort Manton
N.M. ; the Lieutenant-Colone- l to Fort Ki
ev.

highlit Kegiment Troop II from Fort
slyer and Troop 1 from Fort Leaven-
worth to the department of l'akota.

Ninth Kegiment Troop K from Fort
Mver to the department of the I'latte.

Tenth Kegiment Troop I from Fort
l.eavenwortii to the department ol 1'a
kola.

Troops of the Seventh, Kighth and
Ninth Kegiment. aa in the foregoing,
will move ummi the arrival ol theiucom
ing troops for Fort Myer.

AKTII.I SKY.
Thinl Kegiment The Junior Major

ami two batteries to Jackson lUrracks,
U.

IN r AN THY.

First Kegiment One company from
San Francisco harbor to San Pit-g- liar
racks, to relieve Company C, Tenth in.
(antrv. without unnecessary delav.

Fifth Kegiment To be concentrated
at Fort Mcl'herson, Ga. ; Company A at
rort ana r at Houston,
Tex.

Sixth Kegiment Company A from
Fort Wood, N. Y., and K Irom Newjtort
Ilarracks to rort llitiinax, Ny.

Seventh Kegiment Company II, now
at Fort 1.4-- a veil worth, and U at Camp
1'ilot Untie to tort Ugn.

Kik'hth Kegiment lleaibiuartera and
three compauie from Furt NK Kinney to
rort P. A. Kuascll.

Tenth Kegiment Tha department of
Missouri headouarter and lour compa
nies to Fort Keiio ami four companies to
Fort Sill, the distribution to include two
companies at rort

Twelfth Kegiment lleatl'i'iarter and
V omiauiea r. ami 11 Irom hort

or tii and Companies It, C and 1) from
Fort Sullivan to Fort Niobrara.

Fourteenth Kegiment Company II
from Fort to Vancouver
Ilarracks.

Seventeenth Kegiment From Fort D.
K. Kusaell to the department of Ihe
taut; headquarter ami lotnimnies A,
1', Kan.l li ly Octolier t to Colutubu
Ilarracks, O. ; the l.ieuteiiant-- t oloiirl,
Major and three companies remaining
to the same ttai nn.

Nineteenth Kegiment Company C
irom rort Mackinac to rort Ura.l.hsk

Twentieth Kegiment From the de
partment of 1 'a tot a to Fort leaven
north. In. ban Company I will remain
at rort Ainatoine.

rvT Astipoirn.
In connec tion with the foregoing these

(Mmia will be alandoned umler Ihe usual
rder ! I pnmn!gatel hereafter:
Fort Marcy, N. M.: Fort Howie, A. T ;

Fort Mt kinnev; Fort Sullivan, S, I. :

Kurt Supply. O. T.: Fort Mackinac,
Mich.; Newport Karraik, Ky. ; Mount
Vermin Karrack. Ala.

Atvompanytng the new order, the War
IVpartment make public this state-
ment :

" Tha order for the discontinuance of
three recruiting post Ihivia Island,

ol umbos JUrrwc ks ant Jellc rm liar--

racks is contained in the announcement
:hat troops to ocenpy these aUtwns
woulj aooa ba draiguaitei."

MIMAILK AT WmOM.

Owe aiah Alsaaal I'nlw Daalh Mads
Slroag and lloallhy.

Si- - Yoai, September 18.-- The Her-

ald nrlnta tlia following from ita Home

correspondent under data of September

2: Another pilgrimage from acrosa tiia
Atlantic, thia lima from Canada, ha ar-

rived In Rome, and waa received thia
morning by the Pontiff with great cere-

mony and graciousne. They came to

Koine last Thursday from Lourde. w here

they were during the national pilgrim-

age. Aa they steamed into the famou

town o( Hernadolte their American col-

league were jiift leaving. In an inter-

view with M. Rivet, the director of the
pilgrimage, he informed me that, al-

though some of the party started out
with rather vague Idea of !ordee, they
were all enthusiastically devout and de-

lighted while there, ami It was with great
difficulty that they went away, even
with the propect lie fore them ol being
received by the Holy Father. The first
day of their Slav ten miracle were reg-

istered at the bureau, ami their faith
waa strengthened lo exultation by the
complete restoration to health of one of

their irty. Mr. KiiPue, Ihe wile of a
physician of Montreal, suffering from
tumor, took thia pilgrimage as a last re-

sort, having been given up by the doc-

tors In Canada. It was against then
advice, and even in I'aria no one could
relieve her in any way, and she was told
that, if ahe look such a journey, it was
at

.
tlie rii-- of her life. Shu persisted,

. . . I ,'.!.. I .1. ...lbeing strong in neriaiui , aim, iuuuku
much exhausted on arriving, a few days
later she lor I arts, rauiaiu
with health, perfectly cured ami devout-
ly thankful to "Our
the reception at the Vatican was much
like that accorded last month to the
American pilgrims, the Pope seeming to
have a sjieciaT love (or hi children across
the water. He murmured from tune to
time: "Oh I ce eont nies Canadiens.
Oh! ipie je snis content." M. Rivet
presented the Holy Father with fl',500
lor Peter'a pence, and w as elected a mem-
ber of the order of Advocates of St. Pe-

ter. They left to-tl- via Florence, Ven-

ice ami Geneva to tail for Canada Irom
Liverjiool.

IKllHr.K MKW YOKK.

Walling for a High Tldo la Tabs liar
HIT lha llry llorh.

Skw Yohk, Septenilier The cruiser
New York is in the dry dock at the
llrooklyn navy yard, and cannot get out
until there ia such an unusually high
title as that on which she went in nearly
a mouth ago. The New York took ad
vantage of a spring tide to get into the
dock to have her liottom scraped anil
cleaned. It waa expected another spring
title would float her out. Rut the spring
tide ditl not come, and ofllcers and crew
have orders to go ami "watch the title."
Shu may have to wait another month or
more, and even when she does come out
her woe are not over. It has been
learned that the blocks on which the
cruiser rested were not lilted so as to be
moved while the vessel ia in the tlry
dock. These blocks cover more than 100

stpiare feet of the vessel's bottom, mak
ing large spots wlncli 11 lias oecn mi- -
possihlu to scrape or paint. Mie mere-for- e

must be moved out of the dry dock.
the Mocks must lie moved, ami she
must then lie-- put back so that different
parts of her liottoui may rest on blocks
permitting the painting ol the present
foUl M)tS.

VAItltll'i INDIAN AUKM'IKI.

Slum Ihe l.argrt Trlbo and Osage lha
lllrheal.

San Fbani'Isco, September 17. C. C.
Duncan, one of the live United States
Indian inspectors apointcd to travel
and investigate the various Indian agen
ties, is in thia cilv. Inspector Duncan
has iust returned from Round Valley,
where ,0lK) acres of land have been ap-

portioned to &0 Indian. He nya the
most ol tlie reservation lias little value,
being comjOMd largely of hills. Some
ol it baa la-e- sold at a low price. The
business of the agency is pretty well
closed, the Imlians having la-e- put In I

nearly condition. In
sjiector Duncan has been visiting a great
many agencies on this Coast and else
where lately. Hesavsthat last year the
statistics of the Imlians showed that they
hail increased instead of decreased for
the first time in twenty year. He
added :

"The reason is that they are relying
on themselves. The Sioiix constitute
the largest tribe some 17,000 that are
umler the government. The Osages are
the richest eople in the world. There
are but Mtl ol tbem, but tliey liave 17,'
000.0(10, which brings them in an interest
ol :Ci0,(Hl0 a year. this they
own a large area ol prolitable Ian. Is.
The Cocur d'Alenes ol Idaho are the
most civilixetl ol any except the Chero
kee. They live In good houses, ami are
otherwise advanced from the sale of
their lands some time ago. They re--
reived filoO.O'Oor 1,100 for every man,
woman and child; so they are well
fixed."

aT tiik n:T or syt imtt ta.

risld of Wheal In Iho !' lull Ylalda
Twentjr-Thra- s ttuahela.

Diamond, Wash., September 17. W

N. Ruby haa just finished threshing his
fVO acre of wheat southwest of here. Il
yield D'g bushels per acre. The grain
was all cut with This field
of wheat waa in one of the worst sec
tion of the squirrel Wit, and the uc
cec achieved in fighting them prove
that the posta can lie poisoued if the
work i vigorously and thoroughly at-
tended to.

The granary idea is quite a popular
one among our iitrmem, a iiuuiia-ro- i new
one having been built this season.

No one w ho w ill take the trouble to
visit the Swift orchard, three mile north
of here, can longer doubt the adaptabil-
ity of the Palotiae country for fruit-rais-in-

Tli if orchard cover HS acre of Imtb
lull and valley land, anil some of the
lre are twenty yeare old. The trees
.ire thrifty in appearance, and all varie
ties are loaded to the ground with the
choiceM quality of fruit. The crop this
year is the heaviest ever grown, over 100
bins having already been shipped to

ana .Montana point.

rraarh ratojr Madagaarar.
Ijinion, September 17. The Daily

Neas' correspondent in Pari say that
I My re de Viler, the fpecial French
Fnvoy to Madagascar, will demand the
entire Kay of Diego Dnarei on the north-
east coast of the island, and the whole
peninsula lirtween thai I art of the coat
and Cape Amber, the most northern
pointful Ian. I. llewiiirequire lor trance
ihe right to buy land and eonces- -
ion of mining, water and other privi-

leges, while for other nation nch con
cession w ill not t valid, nnlese first ex
amined and approved by the French
1'resident-i.ienera- l. Theos sweeping de-
mands, the correspondent thinks, are
likely to roose mnch opposition la the
United auue aol "Jer&iAcy.

UNREQUITED LOVE

Portland Once More the Scene

of a Double Tragedy.

CASE OF MURDER AND SUICIDE

A Wall-Know- n Civil Engineer ahool

and Kill Mr. Mahal Inlfln nnd
War rooolo mt Iplandld

rautlljr Connection.

Poutiand, Or., September 17. It wa
al-o- 1 .M o'clock yeaterday afternoon

when John W. Stengele, a well-know-

young civil engineer, ahot and killed

Mr. Mabel Calvin of Worcester, Masa.,

who haa been visiting with relativea

here, ami then, placing the deadly re-

volver to hia own head, blew out hi

brain. Tha tragedy occurred on the
(idewalk on the south aide of Yamhill
treet alaint 100 feet west of Thirteenth

itreet. Three shots were fired in quick
ami the man and woman fell

sitle by able on the pavement. Stengels
died instantly, ami hia victim gave only
one or two gasps after the arrival of sev-

eral bystander w ho witnessed the shoot-
ing. Unrequited love prompted the
double crime.

The news of the terrible affair created
intense interest, owing to the splendid
family connections of both the dead and
also their large circle of acquaintances
throughout the city. Mr. Calvin was
a daughter of S. Forehand, President
and principal owner of the Forehand
Arm Company of Worcester, Mass., who
is repute--. I to be worth several million
dollars. She came here about eighteen
months ago for the purpose of securing a
divorce from her husband, and bail been
making her home with her relativea Mr.
ami Mrs. Jewett, at 472 Yamhill street.

Stengele had been in Oregon five year,
ami for some time waa employed at hi
profession of civil engineering. More
recently be had lieen working for the
city as receiving clerk in the work of con-

structing the new water works. He had
exemplary habits, ami waa well thought
of by a host of acquaintances, and hail
friends all over the State, w ho will think
it incredible that he would commit so
foul a crime. Ilia mother ia quite
wealthy, and lives in Chicago.

This letter explains that tlie snooting
was premeditated. It is aa follows :

1'orti.and iiotkl, fepteiniier in, iwi.
My IVar ( lohessy: Could any one

overlook the fact that I am mad' I have
done a lot of worrying, and you can now
aee why I am not well and why 1 do not
sleep anil eat aa 1 usetl to. ion know
we were to lie married as soon as Mabel
got her divorce, and you know of our in-

timacy for the past vear or more. I

fouml to my sorrow alter watciung ner
that I waa not the only man in llie case.
We hail m row once before, but then I
waa not as positive as now, ami we made
nn. ion have proved the only triemi l
have ever hail. 1 hone yon will never
make such a d f of yourself as
I have made of mvself. I cannot stand
life anv lonuer. although 1 have been
fairly successful all along. There is
enough money in my pocket to pay for
burial, etc. I am not particular how 1

am put awav. Mabel is the onlv woman
.. 'n.. i ' i i:... . ., I....I renuy love. cannot iitc hhhu.ii nn.

anil if vou knew how 1 have been treated
ol late, you would not blame me.

"It is almost impossible for me to
write; I am so nervous. I realize what
I am about to do perfectly, and I cannot
for the life of me check myself. This
desire to kill her and then myself came
over me a few day ago. I cannot live
any longer. Rest wishes. Jack,"

Mrs. Calvin waa a strikingly hand
some woman. She had a particularly
graceful carriage and a sweet face, but
her most striking mark of beauty was
her clear, healthy complexion. She hail
dark eye and hair, ami was nf medium
height ami buxom figure. Her father
supplied her with sufficient mean to
satii-f- every whim, anil although she
had an extensivo wardrolie of the latest
style garments, they were all ol subdued
ami modest shade. She siient two
month during the past summer season
at the seaM.le, and is well remembered
by many who met her there.

TIIK YACHT HACK.

Propositions from Iho llrllUh
Our Liking.

No! lo

Nxw Yohk, Septenilier 17. Both Lord
Iinmlale ami Dunraven are seri
ously talking of building a yacht to race
(or the American cup, and, judging by
the comment in Kngliah papers, a num
ber of important concession will lie
asked of the New York Yacht Club. It
is said that, if the Knglishmen decide to
challenge with a seventy or an eighty
footer, they would like Ihe New York
Yacht Club to meet them with a boat of
similar aize ami not have the Vigilant,
Jubilee or Colonna put against their
smaller craft. They also sav that thev
would like to have the race decided off
Newport to avoid excursion steamers,
While no formal proposition has thus
tar U-e- nude to the ew )ork at lit
Club on the subject, the questions have
been informally discussed among the
meuiliers, anil those in authority ray that
neither proposition finds favor here or
would be accepted under any circmu
stances.

THINK TIIKT HAVE A CUE.

Onlrera flellvyo Iho Short Lino Train
Wrerksr I Charles Samara.

Boisi Citt, Septenilier 17. Officer
here believe that the leader of the gang
that attempted to wreck a Short Line
train Thursday 1 Charles Somen, a
notorious train robber. He has an aunt
living In this city, and it i said he ha
been here recently. He ii credited with
having boasted of eating at the same
table with the Chief of Police in a Boise
restaurant. Officers say he has head
quarters in Owyhee county, homers
wasarreMed in San Francisco about a
vear anil a hall ago for train robbery in
Mississippi. He was tried and sentenced,
but escaped from the penitentiary. One
of the guards disappeared at the same
time, and is supposed to be with him
now. I .oral bank were notttle-- 1 some
time airo bv I'inkerton of homers' pres
ence in this section ami ad vine. I to (won
the lookout lor him. The Marshal'
fiartyin pursuit of the gang baa not been

raiting Her Itoaaa In Ordar.
Nxw Yokk, Septemla-- r 18. At the fag

of the season, when the lat of the social
celebrities are departing from Newport,
Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt ha given order
to have the famou marble palace put in
order. Many rumor are anoat. Onei
to the effect that (he intend to take up
her abode in liliode Island in order to
seenre a divorce, the lawi in that State
being almost as liberal aa those in South
l'akota. Another report av Mr. and
Mr. Vanderbilt have patched np their
troubles, and that thry are to Live to
gether la Cair Newport hoxa.

WELLMAM'a

The Chisago Wow"
lions Wsdnsaday,

London, September 17. Mr. Wall-ma- n,

tha leader of tha American Arctic

expedition, whose plana to explore tha
far North were frustrated by tha sinking
of hia veel, which waa emitted In tlie

Ice, will aail from Southampton for Sew

York Wednesday next by tha steamer
Spree. Ha will I accompanied by the
American member ol hia party. In the
course of an Interview to-d- Mr. Well-ma- n

said the failure of Lieutenant Peary
to reach North Greenland howg that,
like the Wellman expedition, he met al

difllcultie aruing from tha ex-

tremely unfavorable season. Ha warmly
defended the expedition against the
charvea made of inexperience ami a lad
outliL He epeclally protested that he
hail not abandoned I'rol. oyen on Dan-

ish Island. The professor, he added,
had l.'-U-O pound of provision on the
island, ami waa therefore in no danger
Imm antrprinif from a lack of food. Prof.
Oven had himself perfectly absolved
( r 1 i . . . . . . I a I .....InniiniiaHii iniiii mo timiicn ui olioii.iv,.
menu In conclusion Mr. Wellman stated
all the Norweuian member of the expe
dition hal promised to accompany the
next exnetlition. A to .M emirs, r renin,
Mohun ami IKalge, lie sain, uraver or
better men cannot be found.

ma POLITICAL tktami:nt.
Ths Uocmusnl Is llrlaf and Waa Wrlltan

In Iho Hlowo llouao,

London, September 17. The political

testament of the lata Comte de Pari

was made public y. The document,
which ia very brief, is dated Stowe House,
July 21, lH'.M. ami saya

"Aa I had no knowledge of my future,
I would not attempt to trace a line of
conduct for my eon, feeling with perfect
confidence that he will always uphold
the tradition of our house, which are
love for France and the faithful dis
charge of all the duties incumbent Uxm
him. I linii mat t ranee win soon uc
reunited, all parties tlntlinn a basil of
common agreement under the traditional
monaichy. II I went to rrohnsiiort in
187:1, it waa to show my respect to the
hereditary Prince. Since then I have
tried to deserve the confidence of my
party by fighting, although an exile,
xeaiousiv lor rrance.

The document conclildce by express
ing his trust that God has not abandoned
France, to whom he gave Saint loui
and Joanne d'Arc. He felt certain that
France will return to her old religion,
and meanwhile he could only hopo for

the unity of all existing parties. He
wai sure that his friends would under-
stand that this was a necessary condi-
tion and precedent to all they hoped for.

KAMTKIt OIlK.liOM MIMMO.

Another Uiiarls Mill In Operation In
linker f lljr.

R.tKEa City, Or., Septenilier 17. A

new qnarU mill haa been recently built
and put into successful operation within

the limits of the city. Ore from the
F.mina ia being reduced there, the re-

sults being very satisfactory to the ow-
ner. Aa the coat of hauling fuel li a
great item, it will only lie a short time
before several other mills will lie erected
in the city. II. Winden, who has la-e-

placer-miiiin- g on a gulch on Miner's
creek, report the bedrock very deep.
Prospecti are very flattering for a nicess--f
til run next season. The gold is very

coarse. C. M. Tracy ha uncovered a
very promising vein of free-milli-ng ore
near Snarta. He is now at work sink
ing a shaft, and if the ledge is fouml to
lie extensive, preparations w ill at once
lie made to make the proierty a pro-
ducing one.

AfTKK INFOItMATIO.

Australia Wants lo l.earn Many Things
From American Farmers.

Sas Fbamckh-o- , September 17. Jamea
Mclnnea Sinclair of Victoria, Australia,
i in the city with a commission from the
IVpartment of Agricnlture of Victoria
to study the system in vogue among the
farmers of thia country. He said to-

day :

" Tlie government of ictorla Bent a
man to Ieninrk a lew years ago to re-

port on the dairy interests of that coun-
try. The effect haa been marvelous.
Four years ago our export! of butter to
the United Kingdom amounted to less
than IJ.lMX). Last year our exports of
butter amounted to .'!,00,X0. Next year
the figure will lie upward of .VWHI,(J0.
My visit to America ia of a similar na-

ture, though the acnie of mv woik is
greater. 1 have to report on all the eco-

nomics of grain production in California,
the sugar-be- Industry, tobacco-growin-g

and ork-pa- f king."
Denied by the Cunard Teoplo.

LivkkrooL, September 17. The man-

ager of the Cunard Steamship Company
declare that the statement made by the
officers of the American iteamer New
York that the Cunard steamer Lucania,
hound eat-t- , waa aeen by the New York
fifty mile north of her proper course i

"absurdly incorrect." The New York
lieat the record from Southampton by
one hour and twenty-fou- r minutes last
Friday. The same day the Lucania from
New York broke the eastward record by
two hour and nine minutes. The New
York log showed that she sighted the
Lucania fifty miles north of the eastward
route and in the line followed by the
west-boun- d steamer. Tha route are
agreed upon by the various companies,
and captain are expected to adhere
trictly to the agreement.

Th Hale Kednred.
Tacoma, SepteinWr 17. The Execu-

tive Committee of the Interstate Fair
haa yielded to the public demand and
made a rate of admission to the
fair for evenings and Sunday. The reg-

ular rate ol admission throughout the
day i to remain at 10 cents, but in the
evening and all day Sundays the price
of admission i to be Vt cents. This rate
begin at once. The people and the con
cessionaire have been clamoring for a
lower admission. This trial I made a
an experiment. II tlie lair iloe not
continue to pav expenses, the trustee
say the straight .Wcrnt rate will lie re-
stored. Many tielieve the attendance
will be more than proportionately in
creased.

Metlcan Congreaa Opened.
City or Mxxico, September 18. At

the opening of Congress President Dial
announced that Mexico had proposed
the holding of a conference by the Ameri
can and Asiatic powers on the silver
Hi eat ion, but the project had heen de
layed by the war between China and
Japan.

plarh Kepnhllr reneoahlo.
Nxw Yok September IS. The steam- -

hip Clyde from Cape Haytien, which
arrived to-d- ar, reports. that np to the
time ol her "departure there was no
further outbreak in ban Domingo or
Uayti.

YOUNG MCALLISTER

He is Being Sued for Drench of
rromlse by a Widow.

WARD LOOKING UP HER pAST

The Loader of Now York's Four lluM.
red" Will Defend III. Aon a. MU.,M
Foaalhlo-Tbo- ro May be a...,,. t,,i.
moor Thai Will Fuiliarra.. Hrr.

Kiw YokK.rM-ptembe- r 17. War I M.
AlliMer believes in the old mw it" forewarned is forearmed," and al,,.,,
Mra. McCall bring her uit for l.n j, 1, (

promice against the ion of the f.n.,n,
leader of the 401), there may ! ,

testimony that will embarra-- s her. M-
cAllister, Sr., haa been gathering e id, m
with assiduity that proves that he in k.o
for aoiiiething more than a mo.1.1 (,
those who wish to ba in the swim. ,
has learned that Mr. McCall ha rattier
an unenviable St. Loui record, and to

n men of that city, aa , : u
a prominent New York newspaper nun
may have to tell what they knov, of i,e
woman's past. One of the St. I.u:.:lll,
in question is Colonel John Norton. nlln.agerof the St. louiitirand Opera Ibm,,
who is one of the best klioan tln atricai
men in the country ,and whose a ife i t..,j
some yean ago with Henry Morn-- , man-
aging editor of the h. 'I,,,
McCall played a temKirary eiig.tn. i,,, ,,!
in St. Louis not very long ago, which
ended in her chasing the su-- , cpuM?
Colonel Norton through the street H ith
a horsewhip. All this, w ith much in.i.le
history, Mr. McAllister is said to l.ave
gathered aa ammunition in t a-- e hia hid
llevwartl Is cal let! upon to renounce lm
celibacy.

MALl'TK AT MIDNK.Iir.

Why Iho Attach on Wei Hal VVrl I'm,, 4
Failure.

Nxw Yokk, September 17. Tin- - (,).
lowing remarkable message in the orig-
inal baa been translated by a Jap.ine
gentleman in ew York. It a a- - Miit
by a siiecial Japanese t

serving with the tleet In the tin If nf !'

Chi Li to the newspaper in Japan ahi. li

he represents, and the name of which ii

for obvious reason withheld. 1 he

government, w hich exer. a

strict censorship over all news rc'ittiii;
to the war, prohibited its publication.
It is dated " With Ihe Japane-- e ll.-- . t be-

fore Wei Hal Wei, Oulf of Pe Chi l.i,
August 12:"

"At 11 o'clock yesterday moriiin, Au-

gust 11, our fleet, consisting ol twelve
men-of-w- and a Meet of six tora-d- i

Isiata, took advantage of the tlarkne-.- . of

the night and crept into the IntrUr at
Wei Hai Wei unknown lo the Chim-e- in

the forts anil vesoel. Six torn-l- o Imais
were sent out with the purjmee of blow-

ing up the Chinese warships anchored
within. The fleet was prtax-ediii- in tlie
wrong direction, ami then, iliscovi twi
their mistake, they turned back, c hm.gi--

their course ami made straight to tin
place where the Chinese lay in Nift-tr-

When midway a Itritish man-of-wa- r,

which waa anchored there, tired a paaite
for the Japanese vcsm-Is- , a very unutuil
thing to do in such circumstances. I a

this all the electric and search light-s- t

tlie forts were lighted in an instant, and
soon all the forts were in activity. An

exchange of shots for overall hour fo-

llowed. Seeing that the plan to take the
Chinese by surprise had fallen thronh
on account of thesalute from the llr:ti-li- ,

ami further tiring of no avail, the
Japanese retired. As the torpedo tl.iti;!
was returning, a Chinese torpedo
discharged a torpedo against it, lit ''.!.-- l

to do any damage, ami for its tnmldi- .n
instantly rewarded by lieing mnkl ya
torpedo "discharged from one of tin Jap-anes- e

Imata. The salute from tin- - I'.nt-is- h

vessel cannot but be regarded t a
ignal to make the slumlx-rin- Cliine-- e

know of the presence of the .hij'itiie-e-
,

ai It is not customary to lire sa.utc- at
the dead of night."

IDAHO STATIC NOIIMAL Ml llool..

A Knokano Man Us Herure.l Hie Co-
ntractWork lo bo I'ualiptl.

Liwistos, September 18. tiroiin I ha

been broken for the State Normal St hm-l- ,

and work will now bo actively
until the building i compli'tnl.

P. Hughe, to whom the contract was

first awarded, having failed to the

contract in the siiecifled time, the co-

ntract waa given to Frank Clapp f 'i
kane, who was the next lowest bidder.
Mr. Clapp also secured the contract !or

heating and plumbing, iitlt-walk- . f. net -- ,

etc., and agree to use pressed brick for

the entire outside. The contract price
for the building complete is :W.N'it. and

the time for it to be completed is Man"
1, Wft.

Grain i coming by the wau'oii i"-Ther-

ia now stored in the warcho'i-- e

50,000 bushel of w heat ami bariev. V
1 i selling at the prevailing price uf

centa.
Lewiaton being the headquarters t

the Ne Perce reservation, soon tot
opened to settlement, ia attractu.g

attention, and the imp-- tn "
already felt. New tore are t. r.;'i!.
and many person are here looking t''
situation over. The first paumi't of

ri25,000 will be made in a short time,

the larger portion of which will come to

Lewiaton.

raring Iho Claims.
Sa Fbasciki-o- , September 17. T!.e

first damages growing out of th- - c.n-sio- n

between the steamer Ocean;.- an--

the Citv of Chester have U-e- pa M y

tie Occidental and Oriental Sten:i
Com pan v to the families of the m. t.:

The accident occurred in lv in
Francisco harlior. Suit were br.
in Imbalt nf ilia air minor chi'dn n "'
Columbu Davia and of three other t

whose parent were tlrowni-l- . I

jury awarded the Iavi children I! ' "
and the ateamship company spp
the case. The appeal ia still pen

but the company finally decided t I ,v

the claim in full. The resuit o.

other mtta hinged on the decision ; "
Iavi rase, ami they, too, have " '' "
tied. In all 31,000 ha been 1 a.

o far by the company.

American Hankers lo Meel.
BtlTtnOkl, Md., Septenilier

Executive Committee, having char,."'

the arrangement for the fortlu "'"
national convention of the A'
Bankers' Association, ha receive!
vice indicating that fully l..V.'dc: g.

will be in attendance, and that r
Slate anil Territory will be
Thii will make it the larirest ti ny i '

of representative of the tinani ia. .:

esta ever beM in the country. Ii'
raittee, which will decide what n-

.

hall and snail not ba dicored at

eesvenUoa, will a sot th.; wk.

-

rf

r.


